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NOTES
OFFERTOIRE SUR LES GRANDES JEUX
Francois Couperin
(from MASS FOR THE PARISHES£
Seventeenth century French organ music was crowned in 1690with -the appearance of
Couperin's two organ masses, one for secular ~churches (''paroisses pour les _fetes_
s-olemne1les"j~ the other for abbey churches tucouvents de religieux et religouses'·j:. The
custom of playing extended_pieces at the offertory of the mass led Couperin to compose tr.po of
his greatest organ works; without question the one for the Parish Mass is unequalled.
Comprising three main sections in the style of_a French overture, the OFFERTOIRE
begins nobly in C majo_r and is skillfully varied with many changes 9/ texture: polyphonic
flouri$h-esJ =- a brief trio with peda;l., solo liries aUernately for both treble and bass on the
GRAND ORGUE accompanied on- the POSITIF, and a fine peroration to conclude the
seetion, A restrained -f~gue in· ~ m.inor /Qllows, heard twice: fi-rs·t in trio style for two
manuals. and pedal, and then· Hl fourvoices more fully expanded;vn a single keyboard,
en4i!lg _abruptly inC major and marking the final section which is yet another fugue, full of
-rollicking gigue::.tike rhythms in 1218 meter.
Leonard Raver
REQUIEM (1978) ~for organ and percussion
Paul Coo-per
Premiere performance, dedicated to Richard ~Brown. and Leonard_Raver
REQUIEM utilizes the idea of a proportional structure of diminishing dimensions (I
SUMMA TRANQUILLITATE =~~II CELERRIME = 2 _III PLACIDE (CODA) __= 1)
and ·Jn- tnis- way~~liirea=rif~!:: n!umEe'Y ;!Jt Cbo¢1SZl'ttt~w - -/ ~ _- a rg-,t}ice cE'fr~'"--CONCERTO" 5_1XTH STRING QUARTET, and the CONCERT FOR THREE~ The
inspiration fo-t;. the pje<;e. was drawnfrom the requiem mass text, hence the title."t-he:wQrk is
introduced by w'ind.chimes, and this coup?ed_w}th thepredominaneedfmetal percussion in
the S<:o-re:also :reflects-another -a8pect-of the cb.mposer's recent compositions: his concern with
and interest in the sounds of bells. The first movement is built with repeating patterns,
vdrying densities from_fuJI -clusters to sir~:glepitches, and maintaining a soft, lyric quality
thr:oughout. The .second movement is_ extremely fast, a ghostly scherzp filled with
stt1Jfris~fl-g aynamic contrasts. Its en tropic conclusion leads quite ~gically to the sustained,
medifiltlve mood of the coda movement~ which again uses subtle-changes from soft clusters
-$inglepitches,-Z:nexorably making their way towards the tonal center D and the final sound
of wi-nd c.himes.o:
Arthur Gottschalk
7

TOCCATA:": ADAGIO, ~b FUG-UE Ibl C MAJOR
Johann Sebastian Bach
This work, it1s_ir~knorJlt;L simply .;_q~ the TOCCATA IN C MAJOR, is one of the firEJt
res~lt~ ~fBadi'ss.iudy. ofltalian m/U_sic. -In it are combined--the style of the C:erman-tocca-ta
:with tke Italia-n concerto., The overall -shape of the -work is in the fas.t-:sl6w-=fast -of the
concerto; the ADAGIO fol1_6wing a typi£ally bravura toccata; contazns the kind of cantilena
melody usually found in the seeorut mov_ement !if a concerto;- and all the sections of the piece
contain references 1o almost rondo..:.Jike structures ~~ i-~dividual concerto movements. The
ftigue has the character tif a scherzo, Uyiiliz~g a s~_ipPing theme interspersed: with amusing
silences·.
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NOTES (Continued)
The TOCCATA IN C MAJOR stands .out as an almost isolated experiment in this
particular type of fusion o[Northern and Southern styles. In BWV 541 Bach made a similar
attempt bY separating an organ prelude from its fugue with a middle movement, but this
movement was eventually not included in the final version, and instead appears later as the
finale of his SONATA N.
Arthur Gottschalk
DIVERTIMENTO NUMBER THREE (1977)
Elliott Schwartz
First performance: Bowdoin College, March 17, 1977
Elliot Schwartz's latest work fo.r the organ with percussion and assistant involves the
three performers in a variety of ways. The percussion instruments are divided into three
Stations" where the player, upon cues, goes from one group to another playing the
glockenspiel, two timpani, and tam-tam at station A, tubular chimes at station B, and
various drums, woodblocks, cymbals, and xylophone at station C. The assistant helps not
only with the changing of stops but also with key-weights for several notes which form
extended chords. At the conclusion of the piece all three performers become .percussionists,
while the organ "plays itself".
Leonard Raver
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Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
FANTASIA IN F MINOR, K. 608
~~~~~
Mo3a.rt's_last three r ;aJLwor ~UJ!~~·~~~al__wb~· . - ~ ~~
smce they were composea, as the origina titre indietifes, :rrfi5r amec1iart:zcar organ in a
clock." Such pieces for mechanical instruments were quite common in the 18th century, as
we know from examples by Handel, Haydn, and Beethoven among other composers who
wrote music for these elaborate musical toys. What sets Mozart's works apart from their
contemporaries is their high quality and depth of imagination~ Far from being casual music
box ditties, all three compositions are mature Mozart dating fro-m the last two years of his
life: K. 594 was completed in December 1790, K. 608 on March 3, 1791, and K. 616 on May
4 of that same year, as Mozart's own catalogue of his worksverifies.
Fashioned as a fantasia" K. 608 opens with commanding Mozartian flourishes leading
into the first fugal section of rhythmic-vigor and harmonic variety. A lyric andante follows
without pause, its melody treated to variations ending with an elaborate cadenza. The
transitional flourishes modulate back to the home key where the fugue theme is heard again,
this time with its own counter-subject, and then again in a final brilliant stretto leading to a
rousing conclusion.
Leonard Raver
BRIGHT ANGELS (1977) for organ, percussion, and tape
Ronald Perera
First performance: Hartt College, June 6, 1977
I. MESSENGERS
A melodic cell of tritone plus whole step unfolds gradually in the tape, marimba,
and organ. Growth and intensification of this cell leads to an agitated central section with a
TJcluster cadenza" for the chimes and marimba"' breaking off and subsiding back into the
floating, suspended mood Of the opening.
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NOTE& (Continued)
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Six episodes for the organ~s solo :tr~1-JJ;P~(s~_ap;_,~f!T:~~ §~t-~goJiJJfgjJ!J~JfJi16Jt~i(of
_· continuous ·~qelicate"'ljell-like rising arpeggios and sca-le,fig~res in.the lfiit~;~-and soft:orgaii
· clusters. :. The _percussion·.mediates between organ ·and'#1pe;
==:.=:::::·::
- IIJ: ·-osANNAS ~ ·; --- The tape pt~sen:t~~q'VQnttnuous crossfading of two materials: a heterophonic.B flat
mu~icwhich sounqs as:an:aggte.gatiiJnofm·anykeybC?_.ard-ins~r!J.men.ts,a11d a driving pattern
.mu-sic ~ centering-aroinuJ thi E. mirior hexacbora;:"~Onfii:Thfs' ~m-usic Of pverlapping and
-shifting· pa~terns the-organ-and percussion overlay=
their own repetitiv~ pa_t~erns_. The effect
. -· is:cumu)iitive as·both .-the l-oUdne-ss and the-am-o·u nl of layering ofpiitlern~Jti1'eiJ.§ifiesi' Th~Jl,,_
fla(m_usicu}.ith which ihe. movem~nt ~igli1i~. ~reasserts itself ai the-end, whi]e theifg«,n\j_r{i/,0
percussion i:ntone a repetited harmon1c:'pr()gression like a great AMEN.
~-- ' :: · ,.,
Ronald Peterd'
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. sw-~~~w~~!~~-~-rs*
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--_Musf~~: Jeir_~e;ffifjfif Temple _University and .his Master of Music degree from Catholic
. Un{v~rsltY-~ i-le }zaEiplayed with the Ch,q_tpb~r Symph.o1Jy ofPhiladelph:i4, th_e lin!ted States
_: A_r_my_)}qn_~:d!l _'W:~s:hif!gton~ -;ff .G.,, /anift~e 'orrhestriis.of:bbth Wolf -tt~p f_qrm: a_~_d jry~I~

L~k;Kinn~ihrC-e:~k-1;'-Qpefa House~

During the -sumrrrer?/!:~ is; prindpal petcussidnist ~Ufitp:,tlre:-~;:~:

-... ·=e-rn1uilT~tQn:M_1jsfc:F!esti't!q1~in Jac~~pn Ho_le~ Wyomi_~g. In qdditio:n to his ~lasslca(iv~r'kh~e ·
~ha~ played for-a·number of: Broadway·shqws and jqr-~artis.ts inc;tu4.i11g Peggy :~~~ Steve
Lawrehce 'and Edie Gorme, Vicki Carr, ]o_hnny Mat~ is, .Nich Little~ ·and many.::1f':_qri-~-~.
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- Quring the a9tB:..:z7 seasQn, Leonard Raver was _organts-t :with Leonard Bernstein :and ~the:· ,
New"·~-YQ.rk Philharmonic in .;lvery Fisher Hall~· Lincoln Cerit~r :in: -: :perfointance? jl-f'-'Saint-Saens' Thi.rq ~~Qrgflft2 ~Symphony aryq__ ~h-e-- Haydi!_ Lord Nelson Mass_which ,they
- _:have also recerc;i~d fQr ~~i!lkiflpifi;~:Retords .-~W~- :Ravit ilJlq~: played: t~-~- ~a in t- Saens _with _
Daniel Bani.nbolm i:zii~d- theJJrchesJr~?jie=~;earis :i.rz:thC:if...€f]1tcertsl·n the ~-erlrwdif Center al}jj:·:in Ca.rnegje}ial(al}d p.rg.dntpt fqr .t~e ,Mqhler- FfS,fival :with ]ames:Levtne and Jhe.:.New)}irk
·Phil~~rm9~ic /~I~~~·!n :~a!fl~g,ie H!itl.
~
- ·· ·
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A featured recitalist i'n The Third International Congress ·of Organists in Philadelphia in
August, 1977, Leonard·Raver also played the opening recital on the 1977 Sum,mer Recital
Series at the Methuen (Mass. £ Memorial Music Hall and was soloist for the seventh
consecuti-qe. sel{son at the' annua1' International Contemporary Organ Music Festival ·at-_
Hart{ Coll-ege.
Dr. Raver studied with D. Robert Smith at the University of Puget Sound, Arthur Foister
at:Syracuse Univer~ity and Vernon de·Tar at Union Theological Semin(Jry School of Sacred
Music. As a Fulbright scholar to the Netherlands, Mr ~ Raver stud ted for two years with
Gustav_ Leonlfar4't- at the Amsterdam Royal Cons_er-va:tory_specializing in organ,
harpsfc1l:or.d and·the performance practice of baroque ·music.

is

Leonard Raver an active member of The American Guild of Organists for whom he has
served a8 National Secretary_and gs~ a·- member ~fthe National Council. Many of his-solo
recitals, ma~ter cJasses .and workshopsare· sponsored b_y local A. (;_._·0. chapters.
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Plwt.ographing -~and s_ound ~reror~Ung are pro~ibffed. We-further reques_t audible paging

devices not be l{sedguring the performance. Do_ctors on call may make arrangements with
the ushers.

